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Tuesday Evening, July 12, 1921 - 8:15 P.M. 
Piano - Prelude, Chorale & Fugue ......• Ceser Franck 




0 Bocca Dolorosa ......... . 
There Are Fafr ies At the Bottom 
of Our Gar den . • . 
Where My Caravan H3.s Rested 




Piano - Les Jeux d 1 Eau • . . . . . . . • . . . . • Ravel 
Edith Kimple 
Violin - Ballade and Polonaise. 




Sonny Boy ...•••. 
Cry of Rachel~ .•. 
Pilgrim Song ..... . 
Kathryn Hassler 
. • • . . Vieuxternps 
. • Curran 
. Salter 
. . Tschaikowsky 
Reading - The Pilot 1 s Story .....•... H0well 
Vocal - a 
b 
Eliza Copp3.ge 
Invictus .... ~ . 
O'er the Billowy Sea 
Simon Goremica 
.•• Hahn 
. . Smi th 
Pi3.no - Ballade, G Minor . • . . . . . . . . . • Chopin 
Marie Ferrill 
Ave t-.:v~ <.: 
/0'/1,. 
I '? ;i I 
